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Local ISTews.

Chaugoablo weather.

Miss Lydtu Barnes came down from
JVru last Saturday.

II. D. Waterman ia again a resident
ol Neuialia, having moved back a fen
days ago.

Mrs. asd Mrs. Geo W. Rurgess an
the happy parents eC a fine baby girl
born luat Monday.

Win. Talley, who has been living oi
the farm east of Fred Hoover's farm,
bus moved to Nemaha,

Will Hawxby, who has been attend-
ing business college at Shenandoah,
Iowa, returned homo Wednesday.

Marion Mlnick has been quite lick
fur several weeks witli a combination
of diseases, principally of the throat.

The "inaugural party" tit Nemaha
that wus to have been given Thursday
night was postponed on account of the
weather.

John Kinney, who has peon in South
Dakota for the pant six weeks, arrived
in Nemaha a few das ago, and haa
been visiting friends tins week.

The trial of J W. Argabright is now
going on in the district court at Au-

burn, witli JuduB Litton pr aiding. A
jury was secured I'liuisday noon

There will bo no pienchiug at. the M.

E. church next Sunday night, but the
Ep.vorth League will hold a literary
and oevoiioiul service. Ever) body
id iuyited.

W. W. Juuiea, who moved to Peru
two or thieo years ago lo cive his chil-

dren the advantage of the Normal
school, is moving back to his farm this
side ot bhubert. s

MrSTf. P, I fob"ver'lia'd u'aerloua time.

a few days ago with noso blend. She
became very weak fiom the loss of
bloou. The physician hud hard werk
in stopping the bleeding.

Tom Crane, who has neen farming
in tins vicinity for ttie past two years,
moved to Missouri this week, fie has
rented a farm near Uolckow, where his
brothersin-tlaw- , Dr. Gaither, is living.

TiiM contract for building the school
house at Hillsdale to replace the otie
that recently burned down was award
ed Tuesday. Henry Miner got the
contract. Ered Saabury puts in the
foundation.

Key. II. C. Harmon, of Nebraska
City, will preach at the M. E. church
at Rrownville next Sunday merning
and at Bethel in the afternoon, Rev
C. II. Gilmom will Oil Rev. Harmen's
pulpit at Nebraska City next Sunday.

A short time ago Miss May Brooks,
' teacner of the primary department ef
our school, offered a premium of $1

to the pupil writing the best essay.
Minnie Yates was the successful con-

testant, choosing us her subject "Wild
Animals."

John W. Macomber, who formerly
managed the store at Aspinwall, has
taken the contract to cairy the star
route mad between Nemaha and Bara
da. He moved to Nemaha Thursday,
having rented Mrs. Wheeler's residence
east of Dr. Kuy's.

William Hawxby moved down from
Lincoln last week, and is feeling at
home again for the first lime since he
left the farm. Fred, John and Miss
Li.zio will remain at Lincoln until the
close of school. W are very glad to
have Mr. Hawxby and family with us
again.

Harvey Thompson went to Mound
City, Mo last week, and made a trade
with Mr. Rumbaugh, a barber at that
place, whereby the latter becomes the
owuer of the shop at Nemaha and

Harvey takes the shop at Mound City.

Mr. Rumbaugh was in town this week

look ing for a house to move into.

Dr. J". Ij. JVTelvin.
Oillco at residence, south of Minick

stors building

Some unprincipled scoundrel has
been endeavoring to injure the credit

f some of our merchants by reporting
to wholesale houses and csmmercial
agencies that their stock of goods had
been mortgaged, when such reports
had no foundation in fact. If the
follow who is sending in such reports
i discovered ho will be taugnca lesson
he will not soon forget.

Tuesday morning Harry Webber
took his gun and went out in search of
some geese. He found a nice flock of
about twenty five. As the geeso raised
.lurry fired, and killed two which
weighed about twenty-fiv- e pounds.
At this Harry was oxcited, as thes
were the first geese he had ever killed,
and thought ho would tiave to get help
to bring in his game.

The singers of Nemaha and vicinity
are propair-m- an entertainment totu-give- n

Saturday night of next week.
The performers will array themselves
as darkey minstrels, and give dar key
songs, talks, etc The program is said
to be first class in every resbuct. Wr
understand the proceeds will be do
nated to the city to repair sidewalks
which certainly need soma repairing.

Olive Camp No. 14, Woodmen of tin
World, will give a dance, oyster sup
per and entertainment Wednesday
night, March 17th. The dance will b

given in Hoover's opera house, the
oyster supper in the lower we.t room
of the opera house, and the entertain
ment in the Minick hall. Adtnissiui.
to dance, r0 cents; BUpper and enter
talnment, 25 cents Everybody is in-

vited.

SteveCooper.tho Nemaha liveryman,
must have a "stand in" with Col San
dtrs, of the Advortiaor He says thir
Steve was the brat liveryman Nemaha
ever had, and that teo after having
our Col Harber in that burg for nearlj
one year. We may now expoct a duel
'n Nemaha before long in which Col
Cooper, Col, Sanders and Col. Harpei
will be the participants. Shubert Cit
izen.

Miss Emma Crim, assisted by the
best singers of Nemaha and vicinity,
will give the charming and romantic
operetta, "Genevieve," at HotwrV
opera house Saturday night.March Oth
Tho music of this operetta is excellent
aud the singers have been carefully
trained. We feel sure every one will
be pleased. Miss Crim should have a
crowded houae. Admission, 15 cents;
children, 10 cents; reserved seats, 20
cents. Tickets on sale at Taylor's drug
store.

William Colerick has had a very
strange experience in the last few
weeks. Seven or eight weeks ago Mr.
Colerick suddenly and unaccountably
lost his heating. He was feeling pern
fectly well at the time, had had no
trouble with his head, and had no pre
vious warning. In just two weeks his
hearing came back almost as suddenly
as it left him In a day or two, while
Mr. Colerick was milking, he suddenly
became almost totally blind, and for
some time could net see his hand before
him. In the last few days, however,
his eyesight has returned, and is new
utmost as good us it was before. An-

other strange circumstance is that Mr,
Colerick is cutting several new teeth in
his lower jaw. Although the teeth are
not through yet, their shape can plains
ly be felt. It is a very queer caae all
the way through.

We pay 1 5 cents a bushel for corn
taken on subscription.

FOR SALE. A span of good mules
nine years, perfectly gentle. Apply at
this eillce.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhaney, proprietor.

The aecoud trial of .1. W. Argabright
for the murder of his fatherln-law- ,

William Smolser, In February, 1804,
vras begun in district court onTuosday
arternoon. The following jurors,
George Grable, William M. Sharp, E.
0' Rtinze, J. L. Taylor, J, Tucker,.!.
W. Durst, T. J. Alexander, William
Bamber, W. C. Grazes, L. S. Shaffer,
William A Clark aud E Irving, were
impanelled at noon Thursday and the
state began presenting its evidence in

afternoon. County Attorney Ferneau
assisted by G W Cornell, is prosecuting
and W H Kelligar and II A Lambert
appear for defend int. Granger.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whkueas, our beloved brother

John Strain, has been by death taken
away flora us, herefore be it

Resolved, that we, tho members of
the order of Eastern Star, Chapter No,
70, of Nemaha, Nebraska, at a called
meeting Feb. 27th, 181)7. extend our
sympathy to tho bereaved family In

this hour of trial, and that our chapter
hu draped in mourning for the next
Mirce months to commemorate thin
sad event.

Resolved, that the badge of each
member bo draped in mourning for a
period of thirty days as a last token of
teapot and love to our brother who
has only none before

Resolved, that copies of those res
olutions be sent to the bsreaved ones,
spread on the minutes of the order,
and published in the county papers.

W. W. Keeling.
Minnie Elliott
Agnks La whence,

Committee.

Wimkeas, O'U .ill wish Father ha
been fit to remove, from tho home ot
inr brother and sister . L V Thomps

son their little one, therefore bo it
Resolved, that we, the members of

Eastern Stai, chapter No. 70, of Nem
din, NeprHska. at called meeting Feb.
27th. 1807, oxSnP uv Uirin our res-
pects for condolence in their bereave-
ment in thfir little daughter Hazel

Resolved, that copies of thes resold
tions be sent in the bereaved one,
spread on the minute of the oider
and published in Hi" county papers.

W W, Keeling,
Minnie Elliott,
Agnes La whence,

Committee.

WOOD AND CORN.
We wish all our delinquent subscri-

bers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the same in at once, as we
need it.

W. W. Sanders is agent for It. V
Muir's town lots in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at The
Advektisek efllce.

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big tire in Cripple Creek

I took a very severe cold and tried
many remedies without help, the cold
only becoming more settled. After us-

ing three small bottles ofChamberlatn's
Cough Remedy both the cough and
cold left me, and in this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough reined
to do any good G. B. Hendehson,
editor Dally Advertiser. For sale by
Taylor.

We will send The Adveiitiseu, the
New York Tribune, the Toledo Blade
and the Chicago Inter Ocean, all four
papers one year for only 2.10.

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

DANGERS OF THE GRIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting in phemnenia. If
care is used, however, and Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided, Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of
a single case having resulted in pheu
monla, which shows conclusively that
this rempdy is a certain preventive of
that (head disease. It will effect a
permanent cure In less time than any
other treatment. The 25 and GO cent
size for sale by Taylor, the druggist.

Wo want one good man (having
horse), us permanent supetintendent
for Nemaha County, on salary. Must
send along with application, strong
letters of recomendation as to honesty,
energy, and ability. First class man
only. State occubatlon. Address 1.
O.Box 102, Phil., Pa.

COMFORT rIO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday afternoon a tourist

Bleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the.Burllngton
Route.

It is carpeted; upholBtored In rattan;
hiiB spring Boats and backs, and is urns
vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany It through to tho Pa
clfiu coast.

While neither as expensively finished
nor as fine to look ut as a palace sleeper
It is just as good to rido in. Second
class tlcKets are honored and the price
of a borth.wido enough and big enough
for two, is only SM.

Per a folder giving full particulars
call at the nearest B. & M. R R, ticket
oillco, or writo to J. FranciH, General
Passenger Agent, Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb. 4 27 07

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED
After having been confined to the

house for eleven days and paying $25
in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.

rank Dolson oj Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich ,was cured by one bottle ofCham-berlaln- 's

Pain Balm costing 25 cents
and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. For sale by Taylor.

We Invite

iuj.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary - ! Public
Nemaha City, Xob.

Wanted An Idea of
luingiopaicnir
Who
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Protect your ldMi thar may tirlnir you wealth.
Writo JOHN WKDDKHUUHN ft CO., Patent Attor.
oeyi. Wafthlniton, D. o., for their fl.ftw prlie ofTmt

nil lltt of two tiundrxl in re&Uona wanted.

Totter, Hnlt-llhou- m tutu ltJcscmA,
Tho intenso itching and smarting inci-

dent to theso diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain' Eyo and.
Skin Ointment. Many vory bno
havo been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorito remedy for soro nipples;
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic Boro oyes. 25 eta. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powder, are
jnBfc what a horso needs when in bnd
condition. Tonic, blood pnriller and
vermifuge Thoy aro not food but
medicine and ttio best in uso to put a
horso in prlmo condition. Prico 23
cents per packago

Rlpans Tabulca.
Rlpana Tabid oo euro hoadaoho.
Rlpana Tabulos euro indigestion.
Rlpana Tabulos: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabulos cure dizziness.
Rlpana Tabules cure torpid liver.
Rlpana Tabulos euro biliousness.
Rlpana Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpann Tabules euro constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: gontle cathartic
Rlpana Taoulee cure liver trouble.
Rlpans Tabulos: ono gives relief.
Rlpana Tabulos asBlst digestion.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Rlpans Tabules: p1oasant)axatlve.

Everybody
Who wants to buy good goads at low figures to call at

Anderson's New Cash Store.
New stock of Shoes just received fine line.

' We'huve a flno lino of

Overcoats for Boys, now being sold At Cost
We are also selling

13oyss9 Suites; A.t Cost.
GOOD FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW

as Anderson hns just got in n good stock. dry goods, notions, hats and
caps boots and shoos and other departments have tijso been stocked up with
good seasonable goodB, which he ia selling; at bod rock prices. Try him.

N. B. Anderson's Cash Store

OLOSING OTJTI
JT. W. Oranmer fc Oo.

have decided to Close Out
their entire line of

Clothing, Furnishing' Goods,
Ti-ixii- lt and. Valise.,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
JN ow get to the front, "The Blue Front'
and dress yourself and boys up with the
best and cheapest suits ever purchased
for the money. We mean just what we
say, as we are determined to Close Out
this stock as soon as possible. So rush
in and procure some of these unparal-
leled bargains before all are gone.

Don't Ielay. Time is IWEoney
Remember the vlxcdt
1IIE BLUE FRONT

J. W. Cranmer & Co., Auburn
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